
H. OBftLY.

ctpBiKegtory

Mote. An; liimlue Arm can have three Hue
Him, In tlilacullimu umlf r iproirile liratline;
at the rate of per IMMith "f Vi r yrar
payable iiiiiitirljr In advance.

Htrrk.lili'M unit TIN Vfrnrr, -- ,

A; tfALf .t.t Coiumereiaf avenue "obhoslte
7th street. iMtlvr in Wllluw-war- e, Worn I ware
t,l H klnila. 'I '

I. timber.
.1. S. McOAHKY Hani tn soft lunilior.

Yard, comer lb street and asliianUg avetiiMP.
'

LANCASTER A UlCK-Ie- alT In ari,
dmwa, bliwbi, e,lc. hard apil eft lumlier and
sliliife. Yard aud olUoe. luluiuert Wl ) (title,
rorui-- r l"lh alreel.

'' Queehaware.
1. H AUTMAH llr in CJiiwniorare, Torn.

Lamp mil all kinds of leney articl". l.'ninuier- -
ial avt ntie, corner Kill street.

Pholaarrnnhy.
WILLIAM WINTEK-Slx- tli iliwl lietvwn

'fiiiti"r'ir'nTij)mi autl Washington avenue.

Clothing and Hrt-tan- t Tailoring-- .

.IOIIN ANTIHM-Merch- ant Tailor and dealer
lb Kradr Made CiloUiiii;. 18 Uuiu Uevee.

Real tetat Asenrle.
M. J. HOWLEV-Ke- al Kstate Agent. Buys

and ell rcil estate, collects rrnts, pays Udi
lor new residents, etc. Commercial avouc.Le-twer- n

Ninth and Tenth street.

J. O. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lunik, Cairo lot in
exchange lorrtt. Louis property.

FOK SALE.
A fine residence on corner Ilalbrook

avenue ami Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-frai- u.

Cottage, on Sistb afreet between Welli-

ngton avenue anil Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut ami Cedar, $1,0.10.
r FOltKF.ST.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between I'oplar and .Commercial
" " '--$vi:

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh ftrcet.
. The first floor of brick U welling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and l'oplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

ureel between Walnut and CWar.
Business house on ivee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
1'ooma Iu a two story house on "Com-

mercial avenue ttetween N!1' nd Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
'and Poplar street; . ' 1 -

Tenement :, 4, ft and 10 in Winter'
Kow lor $10 per month, and iu tirt- - la9
rrder

Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between
Sycamore and Poplar,

rlooms in nearly every part of the 'ity.
FOH I.EA3E OK SALE.

I .and In tract to salt, near Cairo.

fraillaee Uaalry.
It la now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth treet, be-

tween Washington and Commercial are-tm- m,

baa one of the best oondected Uoa-dr- y

eaUbliahmeaU In the city, and land-Lor- d

of botola and boarding bouse will
ftad it to their advantage to call upon
ber. Her price are a fellows : Hotel
aod boarding bouse waahiug 76 cent per
dozen. For piece worlr nrice arc as fol-

low : Single eliirt and collar, l.rc ; two
liirts and two collar. 25c ; pr do.cn,

; , .V; two cr.llaiN, Tc. two
handkerehiel', m ; vest, '.'0c ; and all

wear, SOo' jirr doen ; ladU'S
plMin ralieo dresses, $1 J." jmt dt.en
eulieo dresses willi extra triiuiuini', .V)c;
whit lruea, $1 , ladle nnderWear,
line orroiire, f 1 perdozen.

Tiiruer'a Hall.
The Turner godety of Ciro are juv-urji- ig

for a grand ball, U tk plt'eon
hri-tin- niht. Monday, l r,

Villi, ut Turner Hail. Everybody
hlmiil'l Hltelid. Kah ticket bolder will
Ik- - elititlcil to a pile from the Christina
free. Ufi-ll- '

J. brnric Melnhnlise.
on Eighth lrtf t, two lni i irom Aiex-und- er

I 'ounty Hank, is the place to get a
luthionabl liulr cut or a smooth shave

r an thing else iu thubui bcr line. La-

dies' and chlldrens hair cut or lrc'd.
iiher at the sliop or their homes.

;

For a smooth fhavc, u neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing chamioo,
go to Ed. liroxtou, at Um planurs' barber
parlor. The b'st of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment U the only one in the city, and Is

always kept in the neatcKt order, ready
for the convenience ol customer. tl

Xtiee.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bri.i.r.riN
by any ot the employes, unless the pur- -

ha-s- Is made on a written order signed
by the'preiident or secretary of the com-jmn- y.

Csiku IU i.i.ktis Co.

A JIH I'MudldHie.
.Mr. A. Marx is the only merchant In

t uiro wImi Is M'lliug the "Holiday slylo"
-- i'llk hat. which surpasses nnythlng ever
dleivd to I he worlil. Mr. Murx, by bis

"cxjnfoimltoi" la enabled to make the
most perfect Jit for any head. " 5-- 1 w

The JlJrier.
.led Brown has, taken clmrge of the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Vu-li- -

iugton Avenue,' lately kept by I'anicl
l,:iiiiK i t. .Tell is a gocMl barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, ('ivehim a
call and satisfy yonrsell. '

ti tt
- rr r ..

. Wlteakjr i i - '

Hold at tnc Very1 lowest market prices at
the rectifying howi of Morefock ' &

Uulti, 7" Ohio levee,, under llio express

'
otllre. ' Kotr3li-1i- n

t iMtuKe ef Ttuie, ..llr.f.
On and aft .'r to-da- y tho Ttxa3 express

oftle St. fiouis,' Iron Mountain and
Southern railway will leave Cairo at 2

o'clock p.m., waking clo couneetiou at
Charleston for Columbus. ": "

13 Ct . . J.C.ZMMK,' igent.

SECRET OOIBTIES

ASCALON LODUK, NO. 61.

Knlslitnof rytula. meet every IM- -
tiiKht at nair-pM- l avvan, in uua- -

all. liowa,
- thanflpiior CommahiWr'. "'

A1JCXAN1KM M)UWI, NO. 4.
urtx 01 iKW-rei- -IT )low! iim u every Tbornlar nlnht

mi iiftlf-t- ii tru. in ibvir nail on
'otnmercial avauur, between ttisth anil Serenta

wU . . . A, Uion, N U

t 1AIB.O KUf'AMFMtMT, I. O. O. F.. meets
'Vln Hall on the flratand third
ikU iu every iikiiiUi, at ualf-pa- aevrn

' " A. CoMiwua. C P

at C'AIHOMllfUK. NU.X7,A.r. A. H.Js Hold reruli eniunmnimtiona in au--

JJ koiiu; Hull, uirucr IXiniinerclal arenue

.and kixlith atnvt. oa Um aaooad aad
mrt Mon-ti- of ttu-- months

TratATM r ADVErielIf. ;

It' All kills for advertiaing, are due anil W
alll lit AbVARCB

Tratultit aJvertiBing Will be Inserted at th
rate of f 1 e per aqiiaie for the Drat Inaartioa
and &u oral for each ubae4uent one A liberal
duwount Will be lUaJe on Btani1in( and dUpl
advertiavnienta

Ii iuarrtiof runral notice 1 W Mutlocof

mtf tiag of or aeerct order W) at for
h tnHSrfton

Cbarcb, Society, Featlval and ftnper notinr
will otily b tnaertvd a advertlMOMHiU

Xo aUTrtieuteat will be received at Its than
6o cant, and no advertisement will be inserted
for Um than tbre doilw tier month

I.OCAI. Bimsn.ee noTirne
Of ono square (8 lines space) or more. In-

serted In the BrxMcn as follows : (Ijcps
than one square counted a a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 60

Two Insertions per square- - 73

Three Insertions per square...- .- 1 00

(Six insertions per Qare 1 75

Two Weeks per quare....l........ 2 50

One month pr gqiiare--...- -. '4 f0
Kpeciul rates tiwle on larg advertise-fnvnt- s

' 'or lor longer tiMie, ....... .j tt x.- .f -

! CITY DJBWS
BlTUKDAV." DECEMBER 10. 1W.

teel WeatSee Besert. ;

CAiao.Itt., Dec V IS7.

flHS. Bar :'.Thb. I Wuin. Ybl. WSATU

T a.m. 30.1iO I 329 I .Clr"r
11 M.il j 40 i du
t p.m. --H l I W do
I:' .lifJ t' do

JAJUCS WAT30M,
arsajit. Signal I'. 8. A.
-- J MsleadM.

The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, U

timply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prieM. i"uir zi ennot be

surpassed. Call and examine. Mf

Ileal anil C'heapeat.
The best and cheapest jeWelry. watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, Iu the city
Is to be lound at Buder Brother. They
have no second-han- d auctiou'goods In
their store. 8-- tl

deateaaUel Beer Uell-F- er !.
Any one who wishes to go in the saloon

and restaurant businesi has now the op-

portunity to buy tne out, a it is the beet
business boose la the dty of Cairo, for I
Intend to go Into some other business
after the first of January.

Fked Horaxctt,
Dec.-10-S-w Proprietor.

rietairw
We bare this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All order frr frames
etc., Miould be sent to hiui or left at
thU office. We bcpieak lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage that has been be-

stowed iipuii it. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac-

tion in all cu-se-

Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tl Cairo Bru.n in Co.

The "Iroaj Trail."
A Fplcy sketch, descriptive of a trip

over the Atchinson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, 'scenery and
pleasure resorts of the I'ocky Mountains,
by "Xyiii Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ot the New York W'ot-M- ,

cut free, on application, together with
the .San ,luau OuUlt, maps and time ta-

ble ot this new and (topulur route from
Kansas City and Atchinsou to 1'ucblo,
Denver, ami all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona ami the San Juan Mines,
l'he tinest lineot Pullman sleepers on the
aontinent between the Missouri river und
Uie i'ocky Mount lins without change,
Sn;c4al round trip tourists' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver ut $.'0, good
to stop oil at all points. Address,

T. J. AxDKiutox.fJcn. Pass. Ag't.,
Topika, Kansas.

; Altrnellve. Kiel and lleuuliltil.
: What? Why, the goods and prhvs, at

E. & W. Biulcr', corner of Eight and
Washington. They have jufit 0ened
their new stock of Wacht's, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, and
nothing to equal it was ever seen in
Cairo. If you will dropln there you will
conies that it Is so ; ami varied and beau-
tiful as their stock -, rich ami valuable
as their Jewetry, Watches, etc., are supe-

rior In style, make and quality, they pro-
pose to and WILL SELL AXV ANT)
EVERYTHING THEY HAVE FIF-
TEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN
ANY OTHER 1KHSE IN TOWN.
Remember and profit by It. 12-- 1 w

Nnfe -- KMed.V Siure.
i The rapidity and certainty with which

Dr. .Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry
j and Horchouud cures diseases of the res
piratory organ and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago iccurjd
for It a forcmont rank among medicines
of its class. It Is in j'act the re'ogni.cd
specilie, lor throat and bronchial disor-
ders. U promptly check a cough, no
matter of how long htandin, and. af.
fords great relief iu cases of asthma. It
should not be mistaken lor a puliation,
since it not only all'ords ImtneUlate relief
but also removes all traces of the malady.
I( is a sjK'cillc lor croup. Trial size 10
cents, , Large size 50 rents and $1, for
sale- - by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant Wonu
Hrup, whhli never' fail. Pleasant to
bske, and requireg uo physic. Prion 25

rents. . Noy.

I.eeal nrellee.
court will convene on Mon-

day morning, when the Harman-Reev- e

contested election case will come up..
, g, a --i f f9T' ' t

Toys for the millions at Saup'i for
young and old and small from fife rents
to live dollar. " . 'tf

i. . . f ' ',

An B'ljourneil meeting bl the county
commissioner will be held on Monday
morning. The session of the board will
probably last several days.

The fineststock of holiday roods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. ll.Kanp's, who sells them at rock
nottom figures. - tf.

Newton Lawler, a white mail, was
liclore Judge Bird yesterday on a charge
of dninkness. He was sent to the lockup
tor thirteen days.

Phil Howard lias at his market. a fine
ear, which will be cut up and ready for

cooking this morning. Parties wishing
to buy should call early. It

The Thome Comedy company will
play an engagement of four nights at
the Atheneum in this city, commencing
on the evening ol the

Merchants can buy goods ol me at
barely city price. Bring your bill aud
save drayage and freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order,

tf Phil Srp.
John Wright, a colored man, was be

fore Justice Comings on a charge of
gtrinklng one Amanda Parker. Wright
was fined ten dollars and costs, and sent
to the lock-u- p for seven days.

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candles, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by cal-

ling at Saup, Winter's block. tt.

Remember this is no blow, but I
mean business: will sell at retail, at
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, "I think you are selling at such low
prices." Remember the place, Phil 11.

Saup's. tf
Dr. W. C Joclyu, late of St. Loui?,

is about to open a new dental otlice in
Cairo, and Is now In the city lor that pur
pose. He Is said to be a thorough den
tint and an accomplished gentleman. He
Is stopping at the St. Charles hotel.

Y ou need not ueglcct your business
when troubled with a cough or cold, if
you only use a reliable remedy at once.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the best
remedy we know of. Price only 2"
cents.

Ilnry Aiken, the man who Mayor
Winter released from the city jail is said
to be In the city. The question arises,
should not Aiken be arrested for play log
the confidence game? Has he not played
It to perfection on the mayor?

The entertainments announced by
the young ladies of the Loretto Academy
to take place on the evenings of the 19th
and 20th, has been changed to come ofl
on Monday and Tuesday evening, 18th
and 19th. Parties holding tlckeU will
make a note of thl and govern them-etve- a

accordingly.

AUCTION.
Regular Sale Day, Dec. 16th, 1876.

AT

WINTER AND STEWART'S
Furniture, glass and queen ware and

other articles too numerous to mention.
Mrs. ?S. Williamson, puUiner,Ceiamer-cia- l
avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,

has just received a new stock of feathers
and Dowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest ligures. 'ibis is the
best and cheapest lot of milliucry goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her good.

r.'-t- r

E. o. lister, St. Louis; Wm.
Spooucr, tieo. WaguerCcutralia ; Glenn
Oray, Dcllanue, Ohio; C. A. Beck, Illi-

nois Central Railroad ; W. X. Johnson,
Dixon, Illinois; S. C. Ruymon, Chicago;
M. M. Port, .Shawneetou n ; C. Ludlow,
Cincinnati; D. E. Morgan, Greenville,
Illinois ; E. E. Robinson, Cincinnati ; and
L. C. Wright, MayfMd, Kentucky, were
registered at the St. Charles yesterday.

An ingenious Brooklyn inventor lias
discovered a process for threwiug letters
of lire upon the clouds ou a dark night,
to be used for signalling, tor advertising
and other purposes. What a superb ef
fect would be produced by projecting on
the tleecy clouds tho glowing words, so
familiar to every household : ''B.T. Bab-

bitt's Best Soap."
' We cut Its head oil and spoilt it.

That is the item that appeared in yester-
day morning's Ik i.i.etin. The item was
headed, "Put Fitzgerald's New Baby,"
but the name "Fitzgerald ' appeared
nowhere else in the item. Having abol-
ished the system ol head-line- s, we ever-
lastingly knocked the meaning oirt ol
the item. Pat undoubtedly understood
it, but nobody else did.

For oysters, the best, most luscious,
biggest and fattest, go to Sproat's, corner
of Twelfth street and Ohio levee. A
fresh supply has just been received.
For epicures he has the celebrated
Southern oyster, w hich is the best ever
brought to this market. Go to Sproat's
for your ilslt ; salt-wat- er li-- h, red snap-
per, red tMt ami sheep head always on
hand.

t The agent In this city for the Mem-
phis packet compauy complains that in
referring to the civil rights suit now
pending In tho L'uited States circuit
court against one of the boats of that line,
we did not do the olllcers of the boat jus-

tice. He says that when Mrs. Irltton
applied for passage she Was told that id I

the state-roo- were engaged, sod that
the only accommodation lhty uouM give
her was In Uua iairery, w hich U ou the
cabin floor,, aud sold her a ticket with
that uuJtrstiuuluig, '

"giving her a re-

duction on the price of the ticket. Af-
terwards Mrs. Brittou demanded a stale- -

room, which was refused her.
. .,.

'Several days ago an old geutlemau
living la Miatoari, and not a great wav
Irom this city, applied to a leading, mer-
chant of Cain tor the loan of money

nony h to take jlm to Cincinnati and re- -
.... '.... .. .. V ,1

.... --'.

. J t . i

turn. The tuortey was given to hiui.
The next morning the old man came
back to the merchant. He said ho was
stopping at the Sherman House;. that
after slipper on the previous evening,' he
started out for a stroll through the city.
On the street he fell In with a couple ol
strangers who Invited him to accompany
them. They went to a house In the
lower part ol the clty,tpresldcd over by a
colored man, where they spent several
hours. At two o'clo:k In the morning
when he returned to the hotel, he found
that all his money and a number oi valu-

able papers had bceu stolen from him.
He wautcd more money, which the
merchant gave him, and the next morn-

ing he took the cars for Cincinnati.

The stock of goods la Dan Mart man's
store, corner ot Sixth street and Com-
mercial avenue, Is simply enormous.
There is nothing in the glassware and
oucensware Hue, Bohemian good of
every description, table or pocket cutlery,
lamps, toys, etc., that cannot be found
in abundance at his store. He has a
splendid assortment of French china,
which is a specially with
him, and w hich he Is disposing ol at
prices lower than was ever before offered
In the way ol toys ot every imaginable
kind his. stock cannot be surpassed
Parties who cannot find goods of this
class to suit them at Hartmau's cannot
find them anywhere. His stock of bar
supplies ol all kinds is complete. Mr
Hartman has alio just received a large
stock of mottoes and motto frames, and
plate glass. He Invites an examination
of his stock, feeling confident of his
ability to satisfy every call that may be
made upon him. Mr. Hartman does a

wholesale as well as retail business ; and
parties who have, been In, the habit ot
sending their-orde- rs lor queensware,
glassware, toys, etc., to St. Leuis and
Chicago should bear In mind that Hart
man will duplicate St. Louis and Chicago
prices, thus giving dealers the benefit of
freight and drayage charges. Dealers
should call upon Hartman before send
ing their orders elsewhere.

Vupimim Anthcajr reaurtway.
The late Captain Anthony Conrtway,

whose death was briefly noticed in the
of November 29th, was born

in Canada West in the year 1837, and
was, therefore, at the time of his death
thirty-nin- e years of age. In his boy.
hood he came to the United States and
learned the trade ot engineer on the
Illinois Central railroad and came to
Cairo as a fireman on the first locomo
tive that ran Into this city, his brother,
Joseph Court way, ot Charleston, Mis
souri, being her engineer. After a few
years experience in railroad engineering
he concluded to give It np and turn his
attention to river engineering, and held
positions on several steamers plying be
tween St. Louis and New Orleans, Mem
phis and New Orleans, and St. Loui and
St. Paul. At the lint call for volunteer
at the breaking out of the war,
he enlisted in tho Fourteenth
Illinois, which was muttered out
at the and ol sixty day.

Afterward be enlisted in the navy and
erred three year upon several of the

clad aod latterly upon the Ham Vindi-
cator. After his master out he ran for a
short time upon the river, when he en
tered the service of Messrs. Hsillday
Brothers and Cairo City Coal company
as engineer and commander of their tugs
aud coal fleet in our harbor, with whom he
remaiued uutll the time of his death, or
during a space of about eight years
The length of the time of this employ-
ment shows the character of the man
Strictly uioral, sober, honest, industrious,
always cheerfully ready for duty, pos
sessed of excellent judgment,
first-cla- ss engineer, he served
his employers In a most acceptable
manner. His close attention to his bus-

iness gave him very little time for social
enjoyment, but as a husband, friend, or
employe, he was a true man, aud he was
loved and respected by all who knew
him. In the fall of 1SC1 he was married
to Miss Johanna Buckley, of Decatur,
Illinois, and during the early years ot
married lile buried two children, all that
were born to them. His wife sur-
vives him, and hi her bereavement has the
sympathy of a large number ot friends

The fatal illness of Captaiu Court way
began on September fith, when he was
prostrated by what was thought to be a
very slight attack ol dysentery, but
which grew worse until his physicians
recommended a trip to somo warmer
climate as the only hope ' of savlug his
lile. He was accordingly taken to New
Orleans upon the steamer Great Repub
lic and thence to Bilaxl on tho sea shore.
All the while ho grew worse, and
was auviscu oy physicians to re
turn north immediately. Although
almost too weak to be moved, his faith
ful wife attempted to carry out the direc-
tions of tlm physicians, hoping against
hope to te able to save the life she prized
so much, and succeeded in getting him
to New Orleans and aboard the Charles
Morgan, ("apt, Conrtway expressed
great anxiety to again reach home, but
when tho teamer reached Yicksburg be
had failed so much that he readily yielded
to the advice of friends ami
stopped there to receive medical
treatment at the Infirmary at that place,
But the disease had run its course and on
the 25th of November poor Tony Court--

way passed peacefully away. During his
long aud painful illness everything pos
sible was done to releive his .uttering or
that promised a cure. On his southern
trip kind friends met him at every point.
Particularly klud were theoflioer of lite
Great Republic, Chat lea Morgan, and the
people at Vicksburg, all ol'vhoiu will
ever be gratelully remembered by his af-

flicted wile. The remains were brouirht
to this city front Vicksburg by rail, and
interred in the cemetery at Villa Ridge.

HaOax's Maiixolia Bai.m preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowuess ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. U appli-
cation cannot bo detected.

BUI tleads aud Monthly Statements, pink
and yellow, at the Bmrm ofhVe. tf :'

THAt fllSOVEl AO!.
OppartuMltjr far (he f'liy

im Stlac and Kk plain. Jailer

' Cairo, Dec, 13, 1S7C.

Te the Editor ol the Cairo Tiutletia :

Dkar Sir : I um a seeker alter infor
mation, and know of no better way to
obtain it than through the medium of
the press. I would like to know where
the city jailer got his authority for re-

leasing the man Henry Aiken? The
docket in Judge Bros' office shows that
Henry Aiken was, on the 14th day of
November, 187G, fined one huudred dol
lars on a charge ol vagrancy. The exe-
cution in the hands of the city jailer
bears witness that Henry Aiken was
committed on the 1 1th day of November,
1S7C. for fifty-tw- o days imprisonment In
the city jail, and yet the jailer releases
this same man Aiken on au order from
the mayor ordering the release of ono
Henry Yagtr. Aa explanation ffoin the
jailer is now In order. Seeker.

DOVGOLA ITEMS.

The Odd rellawa, Freabvterlaaa aad
me. oarl-- A raiting Affray.

Donoola, Dec. 14, 1876.
To the Editor of tbe Bulletin:

The members of tbe lodge of Odd Fel
low here will give a social dance at their
hall on next Wednesday night.

The members of the Presbyterian
church propose giving a fair and festival
sometime between Christmas and New
Y'ears.

At the last meeting ot the town board
the members agreed to donate to tbe
town all the money due them a compen-

sation for their services for the last year.
The members of the board have received
nothing at all for their services, and have,
furnished their own hall, lights, fuel,
etc., tree of cost to the' town. This Is
more than most town boards do.

A cutting aflray took place at a saw
mill seven miles east of this place on
Tuesday evening". One man, a stranger,
was badly hurt. The man who did the
cutting made his escape. Name oi the
parties not known. Nkmo,

TBE rAKDOHIXO FOWXX.

Tltlaen ' Has methlaa; te Bay an
h anajex-- t An Aaarrtlaa that tho

Man Aiken Saver Lrt tho Cltjr Tant'nt lit af the Paratoalaa; rawer
and Ita Effect on th Police l ore.

Cairo, Ills., Dec. 15, 1876.
To the Editor Of tbe Bulletin r

Dear Sir: 1 see 110 impropriety in
Alderman ilalliday's resolution calling
on the mayor for a statement ot his rea-

sons for releasing the man Aiken (I use
the name Aiken purposely, for that is the
man's proper name) from the city jail.
On the contrary I think the resolution
entirely proper, and commend the alder-
man for his course in the matter. If I

am correctly' Informed the practice of the
mayor in releasing parties after convic-
tion has of late been carried too far.

It Is asserted, and 1 believe it can be
proven, that thl man Aiken 1 now and
ha been In th dty ever aloee his rtdease
irom the dry Jail. Indeed, it 1 said by
ome persons who ought to know, that

he never left tbe city at all. If this is
true, It simply proves that the mayor
has. thongh undoubtedly unlnteationallyi
foisted upon the commonlty a man of
notoriously bad character, and whom the
officers have persistently sought to get
rid of.

It seems to me the proper course lor
the mayor to pursue in cases like this,
would be to consult the officers who
make the arrest, and the Jndge, or Iu
tice before whom the party is tried, with
the view of getting at the bottom tacts,
and after having done this if it seems to
hiui that the public interest will be best
subserved by an exercise of the executive
authority provided in such cases, no one
will have occasion to complain. Hut the
mayor is not charged with having done
this, but on the contrary w ith "going it
blind," anJ in more thau one instance
he has blundered previously.

There is another and very important
reason why the mayor should not exer-
cise the "pardoning power" quite so
freely. It tends to render the police
force of the city less ellicicnt. The olll-

cers leel that it is useless to make arrests
of parties who can command certain in
fluences, for they will be released any
how. I know of my owu knowledge
that this feeling is common with the off-

icers, not only ol the police force but with
all who aru clothed with authority to
make arrests for violations of the or
dinances of the city or the Etate laws.

Mr. Editor, If you believe this worthy
of a place in your columns, publish it.
My only object in writing it is to in
duce the mayor to be a little more cate
tious In the exercise ot his power iu the
way of granting pardons. Citikx.

Letter Mat.
j ne iniiowiiig is a Hot of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, State ol'lllinoi
on Saturday, December, !, 187(5 :

Ladies Anderson, Nancy ; Hi itton,
Julia ; licnlord, Susau ; lirowu, Susan ;
Carues, Surah ; Cowan, Kettle ; lavi
Belle ; Filmore, Mary J. ; Hill, llenrctta,
.lones, Uurbara; McDonald, Addle
llcict, J. ; S.indukay, Kate ; Sellwrn, Min

nie; Taylor, Fannie; Weild, Kniuia.
Cents-H- all, C. S.; lliirch, It. W.;

lierry, 1 . .1.; lioouc, T. K.; Brad.-ba-

Wm.; lloud, Wallace; Ca-te- , A.M.; Col
lier, David; Cooper, Geo, M.; Cox, Her
man; Count, Henry; Calniu, J. C
Cook, T. D.; Deeble, John; Dougherty,
Tho.; Diggs, Tlios.; Ferguson, Frank;
(j arras s, Johu; Griggs, Win. M.;
Graham. W. D.; Houghton, Frank; Hill,
Geo.; Holly, K. W.; Hubbard, Geo,;
Hodges, K. M.; Harnau, Gtiss; llugus,
T.T. llerzog, W. !.; Jackson, Chas.;
Jenkins, I red; adbctier, Arthur; I.auk-for- d,

Frank; Light, Henry; Lindsay,
J. W.; Undsay, Wm. F.; Moore, J. 11.;

Neal, Maberp; Uoborn, II. V. ; Fulling,
A. 11. llollius, ' Benj. ; Uay, .Monro;
Jliggs, J. ii. ; Iteddy, Falrkk ; Stone, K.

II. ; Strauts, F. W. ; Smith, I'M ; Shk IJ,
11, 1 . ; 8nider, John ; Sexton, Wm. 5 Tay-lo-

Kmaiiuel ; Whltworlb, K. K. ; Wiv
lorn, Henry; Woodward, Jaoie.

1'ersvus calling for any ol Ut above
letters will please say advertise.

. :. Uko. W. MositAiu, t M.

I Grear Land Sale !

Remember the tale of the 80
aero farm near villa Hidae in
Pulatkt county, that take place
at Mound City, at I o'clock, p.
m., at the Court House, Satur-
day, Dec. 16th. It It a good
farm will be sold Cheap. The
tale is positive, and will be made
by the Master in Chancery. 1t

Heal im tbe Market.
John Sproat, corner Twelfth street and

Ohio levee. Is In receipt at all times ot
full gfandard or medium oysters, retail
ing at 40 cents per can, with a very liberal
discount to jobbers. No slack cans, and
no oyster marked up. Call and see for
yourself. For epicures he has the south
ern oysters, which are superior to any
ever brought to this market ; alo salt
water fish, red snapper, red tlsh, sheep
head, etc., always on hand. lw

Hollow' Pllla and Ointment.
We stand aghast at the thousands

hourly hurried to a premature grave, vie
tlms of having neglected the first sym
toms of disease. Whether the complaint
originates in the body, or be Introduced
accidentally through the skin fatal re
sults may be warded off by a timely re
course to one or both of these medicines
Twenty-fiv- e cents per box or pot.

dw-lw- .

IVIASTEE'S SAXj3V
Bemember the sale of the 80

acre farm near Villa Ridge in Pu-
laski County, that takea place at
Mound City at 1 o'clock, p. m., at
the Court House, Saturday, Deo.
16th. It is a good farm will be
sold cheap. The sale is positive,
and will bo made by the Master
in Chancery. It

ilatire.
Notice is hera-b- given that the under-limne- d

have this day formed a
to carry on tbe manufacturing liuniness

of mattresses, pillow and bolsters, w bole-sal- e

and retail, at No. 190 Commercial ave-

nue, between 11th and 12th streets, also up
holMtering, repairing and varnishing. Car-

pet will be sewed and laid to order. . The
btyla of the firm is Uirks A Casner.

U. W. HICKS.
O. W. t'ASNF.R.

Cairo, III., Dec. 6, 1876.

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-

ing out or turning gray, it has stood
I the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per--
I fumed aad lia 00 r,v1- -

Fear Uenta
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

FARM SALE.
Remember the sale of b 00 acre farm

near Villa Ridge in Palaaki county, that
takes place at Mound City at 1 o'clock.
p. m., at the eoort boose, Satarday, D

eembsr 10th. It is a good farm will be
sold cheap. The sale Is positive, and will
be made by the master la chancery. 1 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Original Cheap Store
- O- F-

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
Ml at-- 111 Coaamerrlitl Atraar,

Has reduced bis price to correspond with
the present hard timrs. The public need
not be reminded that my prices have always
been luwer than any other boue, hut I
w irh to inform everbody In need of new aud
fresh goods, iu my line, that i have wade
special redurtion in all lines to suit the
times. I invite all to call and let me dr
nioa.trate the fact that I can and will sell
lry Goods, Clothinj, Hoot aad Shoes,
Ladle.' ami Uenta' sAiruiahiug (ioo.ls, lata
and C'aps.Truuks nod Valise, Fur, .Check
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappeif, Cloaks, lower
then any house In the trade. The rcaaou is
plain, We buy aod sell only for cab.
Kemoinher the plate.

80LOMON FAHEIKA, - '

,
Use. tt 14-- Sl 144 Cuiunierclal AV.

TO THS LADIES.

r.legnut Holiday Preaeul-aoiuetbl- na;

.trW .

The ludlm of Citire are inot respectfully
iuvited to call at the new Variety Bracket
Bouse, Commercial uve&ue, (Mrs. Swuu- -

dt-r'- s old stand), opposite Uoldsilne Ji lt- -

Henwater's. A full (tuck of IaqIcs' patent
Toilet Albums ; the linest, largest sod uiobl
complete ftock ol Brackets and Frames
cyer brought to Cairo, con.litinff of corner
brackets, aide brarkets, vase braeketa, clock
shelve, towel and hat racks, slipper aud
card receivers ; anew style ef paper hold
er; baautifut motto frames with lasn.
New and beautiful style ef rustle frume
with (class and hack, at attoitiihlngly low
prices. Ib fact suy aud everything Iu the
bracket and f raws hue ol the most beautiful
and elegant patterns, and at surpri-lngl-

low prices. We ak Ilia ladies to 11UI and
examine our t"ck fji-- theDiselves, Agenls
wuiited.

RIVER NEWS.

Wis IiarAtt'iMBBT. Kit km f:aror,
lice. 11. ;e;o. 1

AHOVB
station. LOW Will.'

CAiro.. .....m.. i' ;i
"

fc rX
fillabuTK .1 SOUCiiiciuuali I

Uuiville ' if

Naaliville I II
8t. Luui It 4 X I
l.vansville.. i,
MrUlilli m 4 I S
Yic.k.burK J a
New Urleua 4 a" "JValKS W Al7i)N, "

SerKutnt. ShcBai bcrvice, 8. A,

fort Mat.

sitKiviat.
Steamer James Fiak, 1'athieah.

' ' liKI'ARTKP. ' '
Steamer James Fisk, 1'aducah.

, KlVt a A.U WKAJI1KH. .

Tlierels little to note In river aflitir--- .

Busiut-s-i is quiet and dull. Tito tall iw

the riyer yesterday was about thrc
Inches. The weather was much colder
than for several days previous, and tbe

I J
Ohld I reported closed conse -
quence of Ice. The MlsU,
over again. There ) no matti ''

in th condition of aflaln in tho St, Lows
harbor. Effort are being made to get
snchboat as can be moved at all into
sale quarters. iTh Ohio is gwrjxl both
above and below lxulsvlile. .

The Flsk was the only boat to arrive
and depart from,, this, port yeah rday,; ,

Tne' steamer Carl Jchurz was sunk at
the wharf at CincliBatl on Thursday

ateatter Tittup forest
caught Are In he pUdt htitf W Tues
day evening at Wise place above Cotton
wood Point, and was entirely destroyed,,

a aew urieans uispatcn 01 the I4in
says the Horner sunk opposite Payne's
landing on Red liver at 3:30 on Thursday
afternoon.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY J "XV.Zn

ThlnrTZ'nriprHmc la the trMttarutUSraiwlaaaiCaronloDtaMwaut tMHh ,.
rmtm ar.BlTTS'llarrittaUii.JljLllr . A rllolfll View orat.rn.Ke

M.lTS' J ""im itul ttiaM rwdf multimiPglTy ni.iri.ft, eiiitm7atrrlof rrprwiiK"-k-
and the tent InHraniMoi youth,ni.nhood ud vommokood An lliuttntnl book ot u lagr,,hr print mlini, hirk .heud at tri nuif ukuJk. S.nt und. r araT tor W ,.

A P HI V AT E M EDICAL TRSATISfi na el I dlwtviof Private Nature la both am, thr .bum a clia.nlratih.Miual .jrMtm, aad Uimtan,gf cart.lMaagi'f
M iu FturrtTiugi. wntundcrmlturltnaMEDICAl, A WVICB on 8rtul.!Hl Chronic Dijmm,

. iniul Wc.knrM, C.urrh, Car-- r, Riarnir?, tli.Op um
ll.blt. r., asva.(t rk antaadrr ar.T for M u Allthree books tom.inini 40 pa(M.rHiprrrrihii.ii avian

uowiim on th .ubjrrt, eent aeouralr uaietl en
eelpt of BO eta. AiMr-M- , Dr. autH' Dieaen.ary.

12 N. 8th tt. t iMi. Ma. I K.Mubi im, r. .

Mound Cczcsrdil Cclic?:

St. Louis. Mo.

(fctiviiii::..)

n f Hume;
TH08. A. KICK, A. M. L. I. B.,1 ,. '

4 AD. H1CE, A. n ucipals
J. h. uuawooD, -

.

FULL LIFE SCHOLIKSHIP, $81 00

M)T Coniutele, Thorough and J'rctiOu
vt aimly ia the 'nit l Ktaiesa

course luilisneuiible Mi every young luun
tne a ol life.

For Uluttra'tsd Circular, '

A4arex, "i 1 ;" IHii-- '
THt9 A. KICK, A, At

Ootlt-dl- y frraiUent.

. '

The Centaur Liniments aUuy
pain, subdue "Welling, heal burns, and Will cure
Rbetinuuiam, Spavin, and any fleih, bone or
muscle. ainuaoU Th While-- , Wrapper is rur
family ue,' the ;TllOf 'Wftiftwf for antinaU.
A list of lop biilWaaM po4arn4 arqtinU
each bottle .VThty at Iko, ajweSy, an, ter- -

The certain, ipeedy fmi
rtBMdy forehildra, Utntcber'lCaatorU. It U
Mplatmat W tkaaony bb4m oanaia 1 lta .

fKtas Castor Oil. let Wind Colic. Wettat
Soar Stomach, an. Plaiaa Bo waU, tWe k
aotklac Uk CastorU.

ft. V. aianh!' Bitter Win or Iron
ha never been known to fall In the eur of
aeaknea. atuaded with tymptotne ; lnJie-potitlo- n

to exertion, laa ot memory, UiA-cu- lt

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of diseaae, weak, uarvoos treinhlin. dread-
ful horror of death, nlx'Ui aweata, cold tuoi,
weakness, dimueea or vision, liuiguor, uiu-veis-

lussltude ol the uiunculur gyotcin,
euorinous appetite with dyspeitio eyiup-Ioiu-

hut bauds, naahinir of the Lo ly, tlry-nes- a

of the skill, pulliil cuiiiilenatice aiid
eruptions on the f;icc, nirilyiu the blood,
rutin In fliA li:Lit lipvlnakd si ll.u j...li.t
ireriueut oi.ica spots uyiug Oelore tne evi-- a

with temporary sutUsiou and Jos, of sight,
want of ntteniiou, elo. These syuiptoius
all arie from a weakucss. aud to remedy
that, we K. K. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine ol
troa. U twiver taila. Tkoaaafeds are bow.
enjoying health Who hA um4 it. Taka.
only K4tJi0ika'a. f. if e.i-- '

bewur ef ciuitinjita and base iBih
AKonltef-lltter Vie of Iron'

w oil knot! ali over tint iwunlry.Aarur- -,

gist titemspfves make an imitation firt't try
to sell it off to their customers, when thsy"
call for Kunkel'a Bitter Win ut Iron. .

Kuukel' Bitter .Wioe of Iroti I put up1
only lo 1 bottles, and has a y allow Wcappur ,
nicely put on the wutaldo v iib tltn pn-- .
prletof photoe-rap- h va Ut . wvapitor . nt i
each hottl Alwnvs Ilook tor (he tilioto
sraph on the oursida, and yon wilt always
be ui 10 r,'t the tfuuuine. Oue Uullar pet '

hottle, or lx for f. geld by druggist and
dealer evmwbera :.'. '

r. l,i -

ALL WORMS ltEMOVkiD A1JV.
K. K. Kunkel's Worui Svihid never fail'

to destroy Tin Scat and Stomach Wonns.
Dr. Kuukel, tbe only Uice.ul pUyaiciaa
who. removes Tape Worm fa two hour. :

ulivo. with koad. and no fee uutll
tJouiutou aeuse toavhea that U Tspe Wrm
he reuved, all other worms can ae raaaiiy
detru ed. send tor circular. te. lr. Kan-- ;

.I .1 Kl ..- -! Vlu.,. I'l. L .lfc'.i, iiy. i.i itunu cuntu irvri.. mutiliphia, 14., or calk on year draguUt. aH o--h
lor a buttle of Kunkel's yVertnf. Srriin. .rnoe, 11.00. It never fall, v '"Vl' "

Wiiwmm oi iron- -

Made any ljy In rNt aJ Csft.; Invert tteariSag
'

in yourawaai.; 1U, tu , tuSi iM k fHl V

II KOKS", ha, hMMkiaiuklllvUiut'lt ai'cAttl .
investor; ' Wt s4rhe nhm awl how tlfERA ftf
SAr S.I.Y ' llwkk with aU iatMauuoa tmJmAJiliTitonVr, by mail sad teVgmph tv' ' J

; w . .. . .. BAXTEB is 'OO'l
Banker and Urokar IT Well Sr , N V

, . ..... . . . - .1, j
j . .': ,t:cA.I Jasrvtra f iNtfi'J TlJ

Flour t'jrHwlanv
1 Millers' AQont.

. ' ' I ' ' .NO M Ohio I.eVve. i. i
nirnn i t rums fs i.

I If

OCALLAUAN & UJO& a'

IRON, TTH
TV r

AND i i 'i1ilato Hooforo.

B4o11ok and Outtaring Boiftitj
Diaie uooiunff a opecituy im.

Lay part of 8outiifn. llltAoiii. '

LiKhtniag Bods, Pumpa, Btoret .

emd TIbvsw). i.

TkUarfc;V
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